BURLINGTON CITY COUNCIL SEEKS APPLICANTS FOR ADVISORY BOARDS & COMMISSIONS

BURLINGTON, NC— The Burlington City Council encourages interested Burlington residents to apply to serve on any one of the City’s volunteer Boards and Commissions. Each year in June, the City Council appoints new members to fill vacancies on City Boards or Commissions, including:

Board of Adjustment
Burlington Historic Preservation Commission
Burlington Minimum Housing Commission
Tree and Appearance Commission
Planning and Zoning Commission
Public Transit Advisory Commission
Recreation and Parks Commission
Traffic Commission
Burlington - Alamance Airport Authority
Burlington - Graham Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control
Burlington Housing Authority

Most commissions are advisory in nature, evaluating matter pertaining to their purpose and issuing opinions to the City Council. Some, however, are quasi-judicial, presenting final rulings on the requests before the board that can only be appealed to the County Superior Court. Others serve a regulatory function.

City Council makes appointments to vacant positions in June of each year. To be considered, interested residents must submit a new application each fiscal year. The City accepts and files applications throughout the year but encourages residents to submit an application by April 1st for Council consideration in advance of annual Board & Commission appointments in June.

Board and Commission appointments are typically three years in length. Members are expected to attend regular monthly meetings. A full list of City Boards and Commissions, as well as their purpose and meeting times, is available online at www.BurlingtonNC.gov/B&C. Applications can be found online at www.BurlingtonNC.gov/Boards. Questions related to the application and
appointment process for City volunteer Boards and Commissions may be directed to Rachel Kelly at (336) 222-5076 or rke\[159x697]\[163x697]\[203x697]\[208x697]\[214x697]\[219x697]\[332x697]\[295x672]\[142x699]\[119x699]\[112x699]\[105x699]\[100x699]\[97x699]\[94x699]\[91x699]\[88x699]\[85x699]\[82x699]\[80x699]\[77x699]\[74x699]\[71x699]\[68x699]\[65x699]\[62x699]\[59x699]\[56x699]\[53x699]\[50x699]\[47x699]\[44x699]\[41x699]\[38x699]\[35x699]\[32x699]\[29x699]\[26x699]\[23x699]\[20x699]\[17x699]\[14x699]\[11x699]\[8x699]\[5x699]\[2x699]y@ci.burlington.nc.us.

###

Our Mission:
“The City of Burlington is dedicated to providing high quality municipal services within our diverse community in a friendly, professional and efficient manner in order to promote the safety, health, and quality of life of residents and employees.”

Burlington Municipal Building ● 425 South Lexington Avenue, Burlington, NC 27215
www.BurlingtonNC.gov ● www.Facebook.com/BurlingtonNC ● Twitter @BurlingtonNC
www.FlickR.com/BurlingtonNC ● Instagram @BurlingtonNC